Title - The North Queensland Naturalist

From Volume 1, Number 1 (Oct. 1932) to 60th year, no. 193 (June 1992)
Vols. 1-2 have internal numbering only; whole numbering begins with v. 3; internal numbering dropped with v. 4. Volume numbering dropped with v. 45, no. 180.
Issues for Oct. 1982 (called 50th year) number 181, to June 1992 (60th year) number 193.
Subsequent editions numbered 194 to 205 (Jan./June 1998) – the name changed to North Queensland Naturalists Club with edition 198 in 1994

Title - North Queensland Naturalists Club

July-December 1994 – edition 198
Jan-June 1995 – edition 199
July-Dec 1995 – edition 200
Jan-June 1996 – edition 201
July-Dec 1996 – edition 202
Jan-June 1997 – edition 203
July-Dec 1997 – edition 204
Jan-June 1998 – edition 205

After this the publication is a smaller printed newsletter (typically 7-9 pages, stapled in the corner). Numbering has ceased

Title – North Queensland Naturalists Club Cairns: Newsletter

Wet Season Edition 1999
Winter Edition 1999
Summer Edition 1999
Summer Edition, November 2000
Summer Edition, November 2001
Dry Season Edition, July 2002
Wet Season Edition, March 2002
Final Edition, November 2002